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The creditors alleged no process to annul their bonds and apprising hoc ordine,
by way of declarator, but the pssaetristv M 'da, ainaria rduice; .in %hich case
the creditors will have terms granted them to produce the writs called for to be
reducek; lAich Isrivikge behig in Ihir favour, oiht not to be taken from
thern in this 'extrvidiftry foitual wsy'-Tak Th s repelked the defence,
=nil 8uftaned1he sAirniews'; i 1esiVee't thetre was 'no bfnd-craved-to be produ-
ead or h 'reatrted; ibttely thahy beddigratit~d-th the defbntlet dince
the tailzie are null, and all followingtrereupon, as td, the-lands in tailzie, whidh
is1ho'nmre thin 'that .they aikffetriot the lands in thetailzie; and there is no ne-
tesify of reduittion btitwhere the Vrits inusthbe rbduced before they cawbt
reduced ; and even in that case, if the pursuer sif ibe production himselt,
the defnder hath.no delty; arndiere the pursuer produces all that -is necessary,
and craves the rest to. be declaredmull in.consequence.

Tax LoDs sustained the summons.
Lziw.w. LV-p.474.- Stair, v. I. p. 85.
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1666. November 7. flosMs CANHAm, against AtAmsovmr N

A father hav-
JAMES.ADAMSON hiving disponed a tenement to Joseph Johnston,'whd married ing disponed

his daughter, in conjunct-fee, and the- heirs betwixt them, .whic-h failing, to a subjeot to

divide betweten their tthdr~ihahs 1f 'the disposition there was expressly This u

clause, providing.that-the said Joseph, and his oAresaids, nake .papont tothe on
said James Adainson, or any he ihaillname, the sum of L. 6o, wherein, if he
Thilie, tie said righvand dispoiifion 1 expire iIsnfato la the' infeftment the-eor
thelormerclause was repeatek:but not ihe clause lritant. This Casihnap-
pilses theandTromfosejih 'Juliston,,upon Joses ckht, sad-beiginfep did -
pursue J tues Adamsoptor removing who, objectingsthe proviso, wasnotwith- tis.

sta'riditig derctnedo retnove. 6w'he pursues for. the mails and duties during
his occupation. J4mes Adamson-allagos thate.might to have the L. 6oo, be-
cause he had disponed with that provision. It waswnrwered, This was but per-
sonal to pay, andtould nevr b1 ige f singular suteessor; and d1l *the pursuer
could do was to proceed. upon the clause irritant by way of declarato.

TiAh LoRns, ini the end.of, ihe last .session, I vingp only seenthe dispositio
ortaining the said clause, buk -not theideftnent,repelkd the defence, but

reserved the dedlarator; bt .now hawing seen, -flt .hqrovisf.,paoyment was
in the infeftment, the cause beingso favourable, a person disporiin tohis own
iiughter, and goodson, and the dispon- yet in possession, .thy 4 withopt
fliultiplyigTilrther process, sustaint se'=eption.
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